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o叫ECTⅣE T0 explore the clinical effect in patients with metastatic

spinal fumors treated by percutaneous vertebroplasty(PVP)under the

guidance of digital subtraction angiography(DSA)
M日HoDS A total of 1 10 cases with a metastatic spinal tumor were di—

vided Into 55 cases in the treatment group(group A)and 55 cases ln the

control group(group B)The general clinical data were statistically ana—

lyzed before treatment with the parameters showmg nO differences

Group A was treated bv PVP and chemotherapy as welI Group B was

treated by the regular chemotherapy and regular radiation therapy The

same chemotherapy program was used for the same type of disease All

cases were provided with a follow～up survey for 12 months During the

follow—up survey，changes in the quality of life，in evaluation of bone pain

and in vertebral column stability as well as adverse reactions were ob—

served

R巧‘鹏The statistics showed a significant difference between fhe 2

groups．specifically changes in the quality of life and evaluation of bone

pain(P<O 05，6=2 74，t2=9 02)During the follow—up survey．5 cases in

group A died of other organ complilcations．the death rate being 9 1％(5

out of 55)bLit all survived more than 3 months following PVP The vene—

bral columns of the survivors were kept stable with no pathologlcal frac—

tures occurring in the vertebral bodies filled with bone cement．there were

no obvious adverse reactions．and no paraplegia occurred Thirteen cas—

es died in group B with a death rate of 23 6％f13 out of 55)Pathological

compression fractures in the vertebral bodies occurred In 30 cases and

12 cases of complicated paraplegla were noted The lncident rate of

paraplegia was 21 8％(12 out of 551

O喇CLUS盼N PVP is a simple operation causlng only sma||wounds and

few complications lt can effectively alleviate pain of metastatic spinaJ tu-

mors in patients improve quality of Iire and reduce lhe incidence rate of

paraplegia

雌YlI帅S：嗍帕n∞∞verlebroplasty,spine,rnetastalic tumor,inter-

ventlon,bone cenlent．

M
etastases are the primary complication of malignant tumors．

Metastatic spinal tUlXlOlS arc the most commom metastatic bone

tunlors wim 20％of malignant tumors involving bone metastases．In

most cases metastatic lesions Occur in the thoracic spine．some in the

lumbar spinal and some in the cervical spine．【1
J There are many thera—

peutic methods to lieat metastatic spinal tmnors．but no ideal t11erapy

is known at present．In ourhospital since 2003 we have lieated 55 Da—

tients with nletastatic spinal tumors．using percutaneous vertebroplas—

ty(PVP)under the guidance of digital subtraction angiography

(DSAl．The procedure produced good clinical results which are smn—
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marized in this report．

GeneraI

A total of 1 10 patients with a metastatic spinal tumor

were divided into 55 cases in the仃eatmertt目oup and

55 cases in the contr01 group rTable 1、．AⅡcases

which were chosen met the following criteria：(1)the

patholo西cal diagnosis was based on the original focus—

es or pathological eentra；(2)there were no symptonls

related to the compression of the spiral cord or nerve

roots；(3)all ofthe patients presented with a combina-

tion of neck，back，oi：waist pain：(4)the number of

pathological centra was no more than 3 The clinical

data listed in Table l showed no statistically signifi—

cant differences，P>0．05．Affer treatment with PVP，

the patients in the treatment group were treated by reg-

ular chemotherapy．Patients in the control group were

treated by regular radiation therapy at the spinal tmnor

focuses and whole chemotherapy．

Table 1-The amalysB of dlnieal laal,ameters ia 110 pafiea虹

with metastatic spinal ttldmor before treatmenk

Ins2nJmen'ls and pham帕伽舢恃∞如

China-produced instruments for percutaneons vege—

broplasty were used,including the puncture needles

and the device to increase pressure in the spiral injec．

tor(produced by Shandong Longgnan Company)．The

pmact【lre needles were comprised of those for the eer-

vical spine．thoracic or lumbar spine．The needle di．

ameters were 2 5 mm and 3．5 mm respectively ranging

in length from 100 to 150 nlln and were used to punc．
ture the vertebral bodies to produce a tunnel for the

polymethylmethacrylate(PMMA)injection．There was

a disposable 10 ml medical in{ector inside the device

to increase pressure in the spiral injector that was used

to injeet the PMMA Orodueed by Tianjin synthetic in-

dustrial institution)．To enhance the development of

the PMMA under X-ray,a 75％solution ofmeglumine

diatrizoate was added．The ratio ofthe power f曲to t11e

liquid(m1)inthe contrastagent(m1)was 3：2：1．

The opercmng rnelflod

Prior to the operation．each patient was examined by

X-ray，a CT scan(computed tomographie)，or by MRI

(magnetic resonance imaging)，to determine the Ioca—

tion and number of vertebral bodies which involved

the tunlor,the collapse ofthe vertebral bodies，the de—

gree of osteolytic lesion and the inte鲥ty of the spinal

cord compression．Examinations on the patient's heart，

lung，liver and kidney functions，blood sugar，PT，and
test for iodine allergy were conducted prior to the pro．

cedure．nle patients were given analgesics 15 min be．

fore the operation．ARer determining the indication to

operate，the operations in the mterventmn operating

room were conducted under the guidance ofDSA．

For the cerv／cai spine：the Patient was instructed to

lie flat in a supine position with a pillow under his

shoulder．The plane ofthe pathologically changed ver-

tebral body on the screen ofthe DSA was selected on a

lateral fluoroscopy position．The puncture point be—

tween the trachea and the vertebral artery was deter-

mined according to the mark ofthe chosen plane Af-

ter performing 10cal anesthesia,the middle finger and
the forefinger were used t0 press the front edge ofthe

vertebral body between the space of the仃achea and

the carotid artery,while pushing the trachea towards

the other side at the Salile time．The puncture needie

was placed 0．5 to 1．0 cm to the medial side of the

carotid artery 111e needle was inserted via t11e sagittal

plane of the vertebral body while maintaining a 15 to

20 degree angle．n”needle tip was in 1／3 ofthe fi'ont

edge of the vertebral body on a lateral fluoroscopy po-

sition(Fig．11．The needle tip was at the center of the
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vertebral body or deviating to lefl or right 0 3 cnl on

the front fluoroscopy position(Fig．2)
For the thoracle and Iumbar spine：the patient was

instructed to lie flat jn the prostrate position．A punc．

Ru'e was made via the pedicle of the vertebral arch aD—

preach．the inclination degree of the pedicle of vege．

bral arcb was measured．the distance of出e spinal pro—

cess firom the puncture point and the depth firom the

puncture point to the pedicle ofvertebral arch were de．

termined The punctm'e point was placed 2 to 3 cm bc．

side the spinal process and local anosthesia of 1％1ido．

caine was administed．When the puncture needle at-

rived at the bone cortex．and the depth ofthe intmsiun

needle did not exceed the front of the pedicle of the

vertebral arch，on the front of fluoroscopy position，the

needle tip should be within the”buphthalmos”of fluo．

roscopy of the pedicle of the vertebral arch(Fig 3)
矸协en the puncture needle went through the bone cor-

tex and entered the vertebral body,on a lateral flue—

roscopy position,the puncture needle was slowly

tapped into the 1／3 of the front of the pedicle of the

vertebral arch It showed that the puncture needle tip

had exceeded the center ofthe pedicle ofthe vertebral

arch on the front fluoroscopy position．It is preferable

to use a puncture needie with a beveled needlepoint as

it is easier to control the direction of the needle while

injccting the fluid The bone around the puncture point

at the sacroiliac 1pint was damaged most After finish-

ing the puncture，the syringe piston was removed and 5

ml of contrast medium infused into the iniection-tube．

The circumfiuence of the contrast meditun was noted

by the DSA The pressure in the centra was depressed

by sucking out the tumor and blood which remained in

the centra．

The bone cement was prepared using China-pro-

duccd PMMA and non—ionic contrast medium The

bone cement was infused into the injection．tube and

iIl{coted when the bone cement became 1ike paste The

whole process of injection was supervised Oil a lateral

fluoroscopy position to prevent the bone ce／nont from

leaking outside ofthe vertebral body rFig．41．The point

of the needle direction was continuously revolved in

order to transfor the bone cement well while pushing

the plunger．After injection，the puncture needle was

withdrawn to the bone cortex．the syringe piston jn．

serted and the puncture needle mmed to prevent the

bone cement from sticking The needle was pulled out

before the bone cement hardened The total volume of

iniected cement ranged from 2 to 9 ml The average

amotmts were 2．5 ml for thc ccrvical spine．5 5 ml for

the thoracic spine．7．0 ml for the ccrvical veRebra．12i

The patients were reexamined by CT 1 5 to 20 rain af-

ter the injection when the polyreaction ofthe bone ce—

ment had completed(Fig．5)

C／umges／11掣E嘶叫1d吝丑fL已r蛔曲删f
Wc used a short．．forill health survey(SF．．36)to survey

quality of life⋯The form included ll items with each

item including many questions．The score was calcu．

1ated based on the answers chosen and the final score

adjusted by a formula with a higher score representing

healthier patients．Among the iterns．a score of no．1．

3，4，7，8 and 1l refefred to physical agility，a score of

no．5．6．9 and 10 referred mental status The score of

physical agility十the score of mental status=the total

score ofquality oflifo

Re／／efofbone im／n aaer treatment

The degree ofthe reliefofbone pain was based on the

evaluation ofpain which was calculated as pain degree

×pain frequency The degree of pain and frequency

was based on the UTCC standard．The degree of pain

sorted into 5 classes，j e．0．1．2，3，4 14】The patientsl

degrce ofpain and frequency were written down when

getting up and going to bed，and the score ofpain cal-

culated．The evaluation ofthe analgesic effect and the

standard classes of Pain relief were：O for no relieC I

for light relie￡II for moderate reliee 111 for high reliefi
IV for complete relief

Stc憾'licaI lrealment

SPSS 10．0 statistical software was used for statistical

analysis The t-test was used for measurement data and

the X2-test used for enumeration ofthe data．

I难SUU晤

The patients in the treated group were operated

smoothly There were 57 vertebral bodies injected via

pile side and 24 vertebral bodies injected via bom

sides．Regular chemotherapy was given to the patients

after the operation and regular radiation therapy and

chemotherapy were employed for the patients in the

contr01 grpup Evaluation of the therapeutic effect was

done subsequently

The changes in 1he qual¨of life and evaluation

ofbone pain

According to the evaluation of quality of life by the

SF一36．there was no significant difference in the quali·

ty of life between the 2 groups before treatment．After
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treatment．the quality of 1ife in the treatment obviously

improved，whereas quality of life in the control group

declined A significant difierence in the quality of lire

between the 2 groups is shown in Table 2 rP<O．05)．

Bone pain was relieved in both grou口s after treatment。

but in the treated group，bone pain stopped in 6 to 72 h

post operation．with an effective rate of 100％．And the

degree ofpain reliefwas significantly hi曲er than that

ofthe control group(P<0．05．Table 2)

Patient outcome

AU patients wcre given血e follow—uD survey for 12

month&During the follow—up period．5 patients died

because of other organ complications in group A The

death rate was 9．1％f5 out of 55)．Shift of the verte—

bral bodies was not found There were changes in the

physiological arch and angulation Olisthe ofthe verte—

bral bodies that had existed before treatment did not

develop．There were no further vertcbral bodv corn—

pressions，spinal cord or nerve compressions or para-

plegia．Treatment of the vertebral bodies permanently

eliminated the paln．Thirteen patients died in grouD B

resulting io a death rate of 23．6％r13 out of 55)．

Pathological compression fractures jn the vertebral

bodies occurred in 30 cascs and 12 cases were compli—

cated in group B with paraplegia The incidence rate of

paraplegiawas 21 8％f12 outof55)

Complications

Six patients with a metastatic spinal tutnor developed a

pathological compression fracture after treatment with

PVP and the PMMA leaked to the front of the verte—

bral bodies．Since there were no clinical symptoms．no

forther treatment was needed．There were 110 compli-

cations of spinal cord compression，pulmonary em-

bolism or nerve root compression

The vertebral column iS where metastatic bone tumors

occur most frequently．At the metastatic site，the tumor

cells produce osteoclastic．activating factors which ac—

tivatc osteoclasts，causing enhancement of the bone

absorption and induction of bone lesions【51 The injury

ofthe metastatic foeus to the vertebral body and its ac·

eessories jnduee a vertebral column pathological frac—

ture causing the stability ofthe vertebral column to de．

cline This results in severe back Pain．even nerve

function disorders and a predisposition to pathological

fracture Some mentaI symptoms such as depression

and irritability may occur，severely affecting the quali-

ty oflife．

With the development oftumor therapy，more atren—

tion has been paid to血e improvement ofthe quality of

1ife which is a measure of the therapeutic effect．[61

There are many therapeutic methods to treat metastatic

spinal tumors，such as radiation therapy,chemothera-

PY，radioisotope therapy，biphosphonate therapy，anal-

gesia therapy and palliative operations．Choice of a

therapeutic method depends on the histological type of

the primary tumor．the nerve function situation before

treatment．the number ofvertebral bodies involved，the

degree of spinal canal compromise，the patien’s physi-

cal status，the degree ofpain，and so on．The degree of

pain reliefcan be more than 75％by radiation therapy,

but it takes l to 2 weeks to produee an ef凳ct．The

biggest weakness of radiation therapy is that it does

not resolve the problem of instability of the vertebral

colunm caused by tumor damage，but increases the

danger of vertebral body collapse and nerve compres-

sion．口A surgical operation is suitable for patients with

sDiIlal cord compression，but it results in big wounds

and many complications and is not suitable for nonad-

{acent multiple vertebral bodv metastatic tumors．is]

In recent years，along with the rapid development of

interventional techniques．PVP has become one of the

focuses in spinal surgery．It results in only small

wounds and thus is gaining the attention of more stir．

geons．19-121 PVP is used in treating metastatic spinal tu，

mors in our hospiml as it is effective in relieving the

patient。s pain and improving the quality of life Both

Cotcon et a1．【1_I]and Coaet et al【“lreported that by trcat．

Table 2．The comparison of quality of life and evaluation of pain between the 2 groups after treatment“b)．
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内．1．Animage on alateralfluoroscopy position showsthe needletipisinI／3 ofthefrontedge ofthe vedebral body

Fig．2．Animage on afrontfluoroscopybosiUon showsthe needletipis deviatingto right ofthe canterofthe verlebml body．

Fig．3．Animage on afrontfluoroscopybosWon showsthe needletipiswithinthe’buphthalmas。offluoroscopyofthe pedicleofthe vertebral arch

哟．4．An image on a lateral fluoroscopy posffion shows injected bone cement into the vertebral body

Fb．5．A T12 metastatic breast carcinoma posti巾ction computed tomographic image shows the cement filling the focus ofthe vertebral body

F目．6．An X-rayimage shows a Tg-T10 and L1 metastatic pulmana ry carcinoma pratreatmentand posttreatmentwith PVP

哟．LAfofiow-up ofT9-T10 and L1 metastatic pulmona ry carcinoma afterPvPl2morl
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mem of metastatic venebral bodv nunors with PVP．

the rate of eliminating pain and relieving pain si弘m-
cantly was 67 5％and 68．5％respectively，whereas tk

mte ofrelieving pain partiaIlv was 30％．The efrec吐vc

rate ofrelievmg pain in our research was 100％．

The location of the centra．whjch were cured

thmu曲PvP，did not shif【，n锄ely tlle change of廿1e

original physi0109ical bend and the otller abnomal

changes including a119111ar时，slide aIld so 0n did not

become worse n did not appear that me s珊ptoms in—

cludiIlg the cenⅡ乜were fbmer compressed，the spinal

cord or the nerve roots were not s“biected to stress and

did not lead to Daralvsis．as well as the cured centm

devel叩ed no ache again．So this indicates mat the

spinal column stability is 900d after Pvp．Most of me

vertebral bodies inv01ved wi血a tumor were flUed uni—

fbrmIv bv the bone cement，which could delav tulllor

developInent and provide constnlctional substimtion，

也us possibly prevent血rther 1esion of the verEebral

bodies，coUapse and venebral cord comprcssion．[1q In

6 patients with a metasta石c spinal咖or，path0109ical
compression 曲cnlres devel叩ed after perfoHning

PVP．The PMMA leaked t0 the舶nt of t11e vertebml

bodies，but血ere were no ciinical sym口toms蛆d no

other comDlications occurTed The results demonsnat．

ed that PVP is a sa南叩erati蚰fesulting in only锄a11
wounds．

This smdv revealed the following：the most out-

standing feature of the tecllllique is to cure in缸∞tabk

pain caused by a metasta廿c spinal tIlmor．The proce-

dure imDroves the stabilitv ofⅡ1e vertebral c01啪n and

si印mcantly improves qllal崎of I{fe．Perfonning the

o口eration undef me guidaIlce of DSA call eIl：hance h

safbty．Repeatedly suchng out the centm contents caIl

efIbcIivelv 10wer tlle pressure inside it and allow血e

bone cement to fin well Use ofa廿uncnIre needle with

a beveled noim a110ws better con仰l oftlle direcd衄of

t11e needle d1血ng the procedure．Adjusting the needle-

point direction continuouslv while pushing in t11e bone

cement pemdts good矗11ing and reduces血e leal(age

rate ofⅡle bone cemeIlt．

In summarv，we consider that PVP can relieve Daio

efkctivelv caused by oste01ytic metastatic spi越l tLl—

mors．n can enhanceⅡle s仃en幽of t11e vertebral bod—

ies a玎d im口rove the stabilitv ofme vertebral column．It

is a safe and easy operation causjng only sman wounds

and is with叫t a svstemic toxic efrect．It is suitable fbr

multiple metastatic spinal tmnors (Figs．6，7)．Thcre—
fore．PVP is an ef话ctive廿℃atnlent for mestastadc

spinal tIlmors．n will achieve a bet[er血erapeutic effcct

if combined with radiation therapy，cherrlothcrapv and

otller complex treatrnems．At present，PVP is tlle most

appropriate mer印y for p“ents w：hose pamolo百c

change厅om a metastatic spinal tumor results in a dif_

ficult excision a11d if there is no compression symp—

toms ofme spinal cord and nerve mots．
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